NOTIFICATION

Intel® AI Global Impact Festival

To celebrate and enrich lives with AI Innovation, Intel® shall be organizing the first annual Al Global Impact Festival from October 15 – 30, 2021.

This virtual festival will be open for Principals, Teachers and Students of all schools across India. Participants will be able to attend sessions on diverse topics by Intel® and industry experts, witness showcase of AI ideas, impact projects and best practices, participate in engaging self-paced workshops on demystifying AI and OpenVINO™ toolkit and participate in a range of fun activities.

Link to attend this festival: https://aiglobalimpactfestival.org

Brief details about this first Intel® AI Global Festival are annexed.

In this regard, the Heads of all CBSE affiliated schools are requested to circulate this information with students and teachers and encourage them to participate in the AI Global Impact Festival.

For any further clarification, you may send an e-mail to ai4cbse@gmail.com.

Dr. Biswajit Saha
Director (Skill Education and Training)

Encl: Details about the Intel® AI Global Impact Festival
Copy to the respective Heads of Directorates, Organizations and Institutions as indicated below with a request to disseminate the information to all the schools under their jurisdiction:

1. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18, Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, Delhi - 110016.
3. The Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi - 110054
4. The Director of Public Instructions (Schools), Union Territory Secretariat, Sector 9, Chandigarh - 160017
5. The Director of Education, Govt. of Sikkim, Gangtok, Sikkim - 737101
6. The Director of School Education, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar - 791 111
7. The Director of Education, Govt. of Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Port Blair - 744101
8. The Director, Central Tibetan School Administration, ESSESS Plaza, Community Centre, Sector 3, Rohini.
9. The Secretary, Sainik Schools Society, Room No.101, D-1 Wing, Sena Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
10. The Additional Director General of Army Education, A – Wing, Sena Bhawan, DHQ, PO, New Delhi – 110001
11. The Secretary, AWES, Integrated Headquarters of MoD (Army), FDRC Building No. 202, Shankar Vihar (Near APS), Delhi Cantt – 110010
12. The Secretary, Eklavya Model Residential Schools (EMRS), Ministry of Tribal Affairs, Government of India.
13. The Chairman, Odisha Adarsha Vidyalaya Sangathan, N-1/9, Near Doordarshan Kendra, PO Sainik School Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar, Odisha-751005.
14. Ms. Shweta Khurana, Director, Asia-Pacific and Japan, Govt. Partnerships & Initiatives, Intel
15. The Deputy Secretary to Chairman, CBSE - for kind information of the Chairman, CBSE
16. All the Heads of Department of the Board.
17. All the Regional Directors/Regional Officers/Head-COE, CBSE with the request to send this circular to all the Heads of the affiliated schools of the Board in their respective regions for compliance.
18. Head (Media & Public Relations), CBSE
19. Assistant Secretary (IT), CBSE, Rouse Avenue with the request to upload this notification on the CBSE Academic website.
20. Incharge, Hindi Cell, CBSE HQ – for Hindi Translation of this notification.

Director (Skill Education and Training)